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Eternal Vigilance is

The Price of Success.

pays better m business than eternal
* watchfulness It pays us, and in paying us, it’s

bound to pay you. Never was there any season known when

your buying chances were better than right now. Manu-

facturers and their agents are most anxious to sell, MUST

SELL, or take enormous losses later on. We’re always on

the lookout for the best, and buy where it cm be had the

cheapest. Then we pass it right along to you at a small

margin of profit, and thus you share the benefit of ou” vigi-
lance.

£jne
of a wintersuit. It is

a necessity; you'll
Clothing. have to buy. Don’t

procrastinate; come now, while the stock

is new and sizes are unbroken Ifa

gentleman’s dress or boniness suit, boy’s
school suit, child’s kilt skirt, or an

Overcoat for winter; you’llfind us ready,
and our prices right.

3 Piece or Vestee Sults for “the little fel-

lows,” 3 to 7 years old. plain or fancy trim-

med, many styles to choote from, at 81.00 to

83.50 suit,

Boys Double Breasted School Sults, In
black, navy or fancy Cheviots; any size from

5 to 16 years; nobby, per feet fitting and dur-

able, at 12.25 to 15.00 suit.

Youth’snobby Cheviot and fancy Worsted

suits, double or single breasted, saque, ex

tremely stylish and well fitting,sizes 15 to 19

years, at 87 50 to 81 ’.si suit.

Gentlemen’s business or half dress suits,

single or double breasted saques of fancy
Cheviots, Imported Worsteds, etc., all in

“regulars, stouts or ieans,” from 33 to 41

breast, at 810 00 to 815.00 suit

Warm Winter Now is the time for

!?, and if you will

ilnderwear. look over our Hoe of

Men’s, Women and Children’s Under-

wear, we’ll prove that you get as good
value for money spent with u«, ai else-

where. Perhaps you get a little better

value than elsewhere. These four items

as hints of others.

Men’s Stockinet Undershirts,with Drawers

to match, wntte or natufal color, extra tine

gauze, fleeced lined, really worth 85c else-
where. Our price for shirt or drawers 50c
each.

Ladles’ Fleeced Lined, ribbed Undervests,

with pants to match, fine quality, pearl but-
tons. ribbed collorette and e.astlc skirt, same
as found at 40c elsewhere. Our price for
Undervest or pants, 2bc each.

Misses and Children’s derby Ribbed, and
fine Merino Underwear, any size desired in
white or natural shade, in suit or separate
garments if desi- ed, at 20c each.

.

T\er‘ n ? fad

ab >ut Blankets;
1 and Comfortables no Btyl« or fash-

ion in their make

vfeeded V/oiv. up. You buy

blankets for comfort and durability

just tbe plain honest valua in them.

Try these:

Our 10-4 “White Fern” pure California

wool of fine quality, with pink, blue, lilac or

red borders, with silk binding, excellent val-
ue. Only $3.50 pair.

Our 11-4 “Golden Gate” pure lambs wo< lof

exqusite quality with beautiful borders of

pale biue, pink, lemon or cerise, with silk

binding, superb value and only 85.00 pair.

Satt Silk and Chinese Sllkaiine Comforts,
fu’lsize, these, and ol beautiful designs
They look like our Florentine Silk, Swans
Down Comfortables at SI'CO; they feel like

them too, and the price of each is only 82.50.

DAMAGED BLANKET SALE I Have 40

pai-s, which we foolishly “salted down” last
season Instead of selling at a loss. They are

fine goods too, and willcome out of the laun-

dry "white assnow.” We cut the price in
half now to avoid “camphor” later on;
The 84.00 Blankets at 82 00 pair.

The 83.00 Blankets at 81 50 pair,
i The 82.0) Blankets at 81.00 pair.

The 81.00 Blankets at 50c pair.

Specials. choose these for you

You’llfind them all that can be desired
for worth. They’re lower priced, too,
than usual.

AllLinen Huck Towels, size 15x36, at 10c
each.

i

Extra size, superfine Crochet quilts, 75c
each.

Pepperill Blaeached Pillow Cases, 45x36
inch, ready for use, 10c each.

10-4 Pepperill Bfeached Sheets, hand torn

and hemmed, atbsc each.

72 Inch Fine Linen Damask with Napkins
to match, 60c yard.

72 Inch FuH Bleached Satin Damask, with
or without the napkins to match, 7cc yard.

We like our store to be known as the place

where good merchandise is sold for the lowest price

consistent with good value. Come if you can ! Send

if you can ! If neither is possible, then write us for

samples.

Our Store is Open Every Night Till lo:oo P. M.

fieo. D.WHEATLEY.
Corner Lamar Street and Cotton Avenue,

CAUGHT WITH KODAK

ABOUT THE DEPOTS.

People Who Came and Went Away

Yesterday.

A SNAPSHOT AT THE COACHES.

Some are Your Friends and Some are

Not.—Who Come and Go in a Day.—

Is Your Name Written There With

the Others?

Huylers —fresh shipment jnst in.

Hudson’s Drug Store.

J. R. Salter, of Thomasville, was in

Americus yesterday and stopped at the

Allen House.

Mrs Edward C. Hanse left yesterday
for Macon,where she will spend some

time withrelatives.

Messrs. R. E. Elliott, C. R. McCrory

and J. J. Murray were in the city yes-

terday from Ellaville.

George T. Rowe registered from Ma-

con yesterday among tbe several arri-

vals at the Allen House.

Mrs. James Taylor returned home

yesterday after a visit of a few weeks

to relatives in Leesburg.

Mies Lizzie Schroeder left yesterday
for New York, where she will spend

some time with relatives.

Mr. R. E Allison has just returned

from au extended business trip

through Louisiana and Texas.

President John M, Egan, of the Cen-

tral of Georgia Railway, was in the

city for a short while yesterday.

Mrs. J. W. Dougherty, of Abbe-

ville, came yesterday upon a visit of a

few days to relativesjn Americus.

Miss Ciarisa Barksdale, of Augusta,

is the charming guest of Mrs. J. C.

Pope at her home on Brown'street.

R. M. Troy, of Savannah, was

among other visitors in Americus yes-

terday and stopped at The Windsor.

Hon. O. B, Stevens, State Commis-

sioner of Agriculture, passed through

the’eity yesterday, en route to Atlanta

from a visitin Dawson.

Mr. John R. Bryan and Miss Etta

I Bryan, of Troy, Ala., are visiting their

sister, Mrs. R. G. Ellis, at her resi-

dence on College street.

It Saved His Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered intensely for six months wi tha

frightful running sore on his leg, but

writes that Bucklen’s Arnica Salve
wholly cured it in ten days. For Ulcers,

Wounds, Burn*, Boils, Pain or Piles it’s

the best salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25c, Sold by E. J. El-

dridge, druggist.

Strawberry Plants For Sale.

•‘Lady Thompson,” “Repeater” and

“Glen Mary” three tested varieties for

Southern climate, for sale at 50c per

hundred. F. E. Johnston

ts 168 Cnurcb street.

A bottle of Prickly Ash Bitters kept

in the house and used occasionally

means good health to the whole house-

hold. Dr. E. J. Eldridge.

November Underpriced Offerings,
There Is No Trash Anywhere in This Sale !

WE might quote lower prices, but the goods would be unworthy. We

know that these prices are not matched for equal quality; and this is

a sale for people who want good goods at lowest prices. Part of tht story fol-

lows, but the whole could not tell it all. There are hundreds of others here

equally as interesting as the following. Read on:

3,000 Yards Turkey Red Calicoes, fifty

patterns, at 4c. yard.

2.

1,000 yards, and good weight, Fleeced

Outings, full width; November uuderpric
ed offering at 4 yard.

J, •

1,800 yards heavy weight Sheeting,
full yard wide, worth 6c.; November under-

priced offering at yard.
f

4.

1,000 yards 38 inch Curtain Scrim;
worth November underpriced offering
4c. yard.

*

100 extra heavy weight Cotton

Blankets, 11-4 size, worth as usually sold

$1.50; November underpriced offering at

85c pair.

6.

50 Pairs Wool Blanets, silk taped, 11-4

size, never known to sell for less than $3.50
November underpriced offering at $2.50
pair.

7.

1,000 yards io-4 Sheeting Gold Medal

brand, worth 20c; in this November under-

priced offering at 12%c yard.

Ladies’ heavy fleeced lined ribbed vest,

tape neck and full sizes, worth 25c every-

where; in this underpriced offering at 19c.
each.

9.

Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Petticoats. They

were good sellers at $5; m this November

underpriced offering they are $3 98 each.

To.
200 Yards black Taffeta Silk, and

guaranteed to be all silk; worth regular 50c
in this underpriced offering at 42c yard.

100 Men’s double Cape Mackintosh

Coats, rubber lined, worth $2; in this under-

priced offering at $1.25 each.

12.
.

Polka Dot Ribbons No. 6o width,
guaranteed all silk, worth as usually sold

45c, here in this underpriced offering at

24c \ ard They come in the following
colors: black with white dot, navy with

white dot, white with black dot, white with

gold dot, canary with black dot, red with

black dot, old rose with black dot, light
blue with silver dot, pink with silver dot,

turquoise blue with gold dot, and heliotrope
with white dot.

100 Pairs Children’s Black Kid Shoes,
button or lace, made of honest, solid leath-

er, worth $1.00; in this underpriced offer-

ing at 65c piece.

77

25 Dozen Pillow Cases made of good
muslin, size 36x45, never offered before for
less than isc; here in this underpriced of-

fering at 10c. each.

T5.
500 Ready-made Sheets tor less than

the cost of the muslin, size 72x90, muslin

worth 63c; in this underpriced offering the

sheets are priced at 49c each.

A. G. DUNCAN.
115 and 117 Forsyth Street, Shaw’s Old Stand, Americus,' Ga.

BUY

BARNEY BALi?S
BREAD. /

AMERICUS BAKEfcty

5 The Old Reliable Jewelry Store. ?

Jg . ... . .
&

.C, All the latest designs in .

5 FINE SILVERWARE. |i
2 JEWELRY si

and goods found in a first-class store,'can be’found'at

G. T. SULLIVAN, £
Watchjnspector Georgia A Alabama R. R.

Next to Ladies’ Entrance Windsor Hotel.

CITY PRIMARY DRAWS NEARER

And Issue Between Aspirants Will

Be Settled.

The near approach of the city elec-

tion causes renewed interest in that

direction and the popular query one

stillhears is “who’s going to be elected

mayor and aidermen?”
But as nobody knows, the question

remains unanswered.

Four aspirants for the mayoralty

keeps interest at a high pitch, and as

all the candidates are well known citi-

zens and “in to the finish” the battle

of ballots will be spirited.

But at the same time attention is di-

rected towards the aldermanic camp,

where surprises in the way of an-

nouncements are expected.

Two candidates for this office have

announced, but there are others.

One who professes to have “a lead

pipe cinch” on the situation declares

that at least six good and true citizens

willbe in the aldermanic race when the

gong sounds.

At the recent meeting of the city ex-

ecutive committee, held for the pur-

pose of fixing the date of the primary,

it was likewise determined who the eli-

gible voters on 22nd might be.

Allknown democrats who have here-

tofore affiliated with the party, and

who have paid their taxes for last year,

may vote.

The payment of city taxes for this

year is not required.

There are a dozen or fifteen colored

citizens, lifelong democrats, who have

always voted in city democratic prima-

ries, and these willbe allowed to vote

this year as usual.

And until the polls close on Thurs-

day, 22nd inst., the race is going to be

lively.

AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.

To make it apparent to thousands

who think themselves ill,that they are

not afflicted wiih any disease, but tnat

the system simply needs cleansing, is

to bring comfort home to their hearts,

as a costive condition is easily cured by

using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by

the California Fig Syrup Co. only, and

sold by all druggists.

REDUCED RATE FOR VETERANS

Attending the Confederate Reunion

in Augusta.

Americus veterans attending the

Confederate reunion at Augusta willbe

glad to know that the Central of Geor-

gia Railway will operate a~-epecial train

leaving Macon at 8 a, m. Nov. 14tb, ar-

riving Augusta 12:30 p. m. same date;

also, returning leave Augusta 6 p. m.

Nov. 16th, arriving Macon 10:30 p. m.

Close connection will be made at Ma-

con by taking train No. 8 morning of

Nov. 14th. Excursion tickets at rate

of 1 eent per mile distance traveled.

The kidneys are small but important

organs. They need help occasionally.
Prickly Ash Bitters is a successful

kidney tonic and system regulator. Dr.

E. J. Elaridge.

TAX RECEIPTS MUCH HEAVIER.

Double m Volume Receipts of a Year

Ago.
While not exactly rushed with busi-

ness, Tax Collector Dunn said yester-

day.that the inflow of coin was much

greater than at this date last year,

which is proof of the fact that good

prices for cotton help all around. Du-

ring September ana October the cash

receipts were twice as great as for the

corresponding months last year, and

he expects continued improvement un-

til the books close in December.

Has Cured Thousands, WillCure You

If you are troubled with Kidney or

Bladder troubles, such as Dropsy,
Bright’s Disease, Oatarrah, Gravel of
the Bladder, Albumen in Urine and un-

healthy deposit, or too frequent dis-

charge of the urine, pain in the back

and bladder, dropsical swelling of the

feet and legs, etc., etc., we guarantee
that by u*iag Smith’s Sure Kidney Cure,
a complete cure will be effected. Price

50 cents. For sale by Dodsod’s Phar-

macy. I

LADIES! I make big wages at

home, and want all to have the same

opportunity. The work is very pleas-

ant and will easily pay |lB weekly.

This is no deception. I want no mon-

ey and willgladly send full particulars
to all sending stamp. MRS. H. A.

WIGGINS, Benton Harbor, Mich.

For Rent.

House on Jackson street, apply to

S. Montgomery. ts.

Loans 5 Per Cent.

Choice city loans made at 5 per cent,

interest, G. R. Ellis, Americus, Ga.

COTTON HOLDS LAST ADVANCE.

Better Prices Looked For at Early
Date.

The cotton market held yesterday
the advance made during the past two

days, and even better quotations are

looked for this week. The frost scare,

while general over the southeast, did
not reach Texas to any considerable
extent yesterday, and Texas remains

the rock of safety for the “bear” ele-
ment in the struggle for lower prices.

Receipts at the Americus warehouses

yesterday were a little better than

usual and numerous sales were made

about the nine cent notch. Farmers
are still disposed to be “bullish,”

however, and a majority of those who

have cotton are going to swing to it

until the tide turns their way.

Prevented a Tragedy.

Timely information given Mrs. Geo.

Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, pre-
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two

lives. A frightful cough had long kept
her awake every night. She had tried

many remedies aud doctors but steadily

grew worse uutil urged to tryDr. King’s
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cur-

ed her, and she writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe

attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are

positive proof of the matchless merit of

this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest and lung troubles. Only 50c and

$1 00. Every bottle guaranteed. Trial

bottles free at E. J. Eldridge, drugstore

A PLEASING PLAY IS PROMISED.

In Presentation of Ten Nights In A

Barroom Tuesday.
Americus theatre-goers who have

never witnessed the celebrated drama

“Ten Nights In a Barroom” should

see it Tuesday night, and even those

who may have witnessed it in years

past will appreciate it the more as pre-

sented by Palmer’s great company.

It depicts real life most vividly, and is

strongly endorsed by many’of the lead-

ing ministers of the country and the

press everywhere. There are many

bright specialties, and altogether the

play is certain to please the large au-

dience that willdoubtless see it Tues-

day night. The sale of reserved seats

begins Monday morning at Hudson’s

drugstore.

Save Your Money.
One box of Tutt’s Pills willsave

many dollars in doctors’ bills

They willsurely cure all diseases

ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.

No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio-

usness, a million people endorse

PUTTS Liver PILLS

Dr. Nye, the Eye Specialist,
Who is now operating at the Wind-

sor Hotel, room No. 10 near the parlor,
wishes to state that parents, whose

children complain of weak eye sight,

should not lose any time in having

their children’s eyes examined and at-

tended to as a neglect of this kind may

bring serious results. Dr. Nye in

making the necessary examination,

takes the refraction of the eye and pre-

pares the required glasses himself, no

matter how complicated, here at his

office. Also all the newest and latest

designs of frames are provided.

Hours from 9a, m. until sp. m. Con-

sultation free at the Windsor Hotel,

room No. 10.

For the serious diseases that attack

the kidneys, Prickly Ash Bitters is

an unfailing remedy. Relieves back-

ache, swelling of the feet and persistent
headache —symptoms which indicate

kidney troubles. Dr. E. J. Eldridge.

Male Help Wanted—Reliable men

to sell our line of high grade lubricat-

ing oils, greases, paints and varnishes.

Salary or commission. Address. The

Adams-Franklin Oil Co., Cleveland,O.

Announcement.

The undersigned begs leave

to announce to his numer-

ous patrons and the public
that, having recovered from

his late illness, he will re-

sums business at his old

stand. Repairing fine shoes

a special ty. The best stock

used and work flist-c’ass.

Respectfully,

K_. J- Greentvald,
“The Shoemaker.”

No. 321 Jackson Street, between the

Public L'braiy and Davenport Drug

Co., Americus, Ga.

A MIRROR OF EVENTS

IN CITYiAIW SUBURB.
Tales of the Town Told in a Few

Lines.

NEWS ITEMS ABE BOILED DOWN

For Convenience That Those Who

Run May Read.—Some Bits of News

That Transpired Here Yesterday

Truthfully Told.

Gentlemen’s yici kid, patent leather

latest styles in lace and button at' $5.

Schumpert Shoe Co.

Read carefully Lee Alien’sadvertise-

ment on first page this morning for

bargains.

Americus merchants had plenty of

business yesterday. The nipping cold

weather created a demand for heavier

apparel, and dry-goods and shoe deal-

ers did well.

The frost and ice yesterday morning

caused an exodus in the direction of

the coal and wood yards, and wagons

were kept busy until late last night

hauling fuel.

Messrs. G. H, Whitaker and John R.

Hudson are at home again after a stay

of two days in Savannah, where they

took in the attractions of the Elks Fair

—and others.

Now that the cotton picking season

is over with the “culled leddy” who

formerly presided over the pie foun-

dry in town is hunting for her old job

as cook again.

The public gmners hereabout as a

rul*>, ginned one third to a fourth less

cotton this season that last year.

About all of the gins here have closed

down already,

Only ten days before the city, elec-

tion, and then the muchly mixed ques-

tion as to who will be mayor and ai-

dermen will be settled. It is still a

very livelywrestle.

Turkeys for the Thanksgiving feast

are going to be plentiful. Already

they are being brought to town in

numbers, and we will eat turkey from

“a full dinner pail.”

Remember, that from this date the

performances at the opera house will

begin at 8 o’clock sharp, instead of 8:30

as heretofore. And our play-goers

should come in time.

Robinson’s circus is billed for Al-

bany on Saturday, 24th. inst. It is

hoped that Americas will also be

enabled to catch a glimpse of the Rob-

inson elephant as well.

If Americus people who have surplus

money do not invest at least a portion

of it in manufacturing enterprises,

they need not expect to see much

“prosperity” hereabout.

The special sale of pianos by the

Cable Company has been a great suc-

cess. Many people have purchased

these splendid instruments. We have

but two pianos left and they will be

sold at factory prices. This means

you can buy one piano at just what a

dealer has to pay for them in lots of

three or more. See tnese pianos at

Empire Shoe Company.
The Cable Co

(Capital $2,000,000 )

Is Again at His Post.

K. J. Greenwald, the shoemaker,

announces today that, after a recent

illness, he is again at his post and

ready to do artistic wprk.

Protect

Yourself;

That is, your lungs from

cold and you will not be sick.

New lot of Chest or Lung

Protectors just received at

W. A. REMBERT,
Next to Postoffice.

All sizes.

McMATH BROS.,
Are Giying Away

Rogers’ Fine

Silverware.

Worth from S3] to |6 00 a set—every

customer buying $5 or $lO for cash.

Baby Shoes

GfVen

We will have made to order a nice

pair of shoes for every baby born in

1900 that willgive us their

Foot-m easure,

flame and

OUR ELEGANT NEW

& STOCK OF

Fall and Winter
Goods are now arriving, and never before have we

had such a beautiful line, especially suited for Wed-

ding, Birthday and Anniversary gifts, as well as

all the staple articles to be found in an up-to-date

Jeyelry store.

James Fricker & Bro,

JEWELERS

AMFRICUS. -

e

CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR,
SHOE AND WRAP WEATHER

For Men, Women and Children.

The change in the weather makes it absolutely
sary that you deter no longer the purchase of the
ed items. We are b Kter prepared to serve your
these lines than any other one store in these parts
make it to vour intere c t in every way to do

your tr a*
with us. You are enabled to get here a larger variety p
lectfrom, liberal treatment and lower prices for first-clj
Hable merchandise than are to be had elsewhere. *

We Have Talked *1
so much and so favorably of our ready-to-wear Men’s cloth*!
that it would seem that we have exhausted the subject ?!
the skillaud genius of our wholesale tailors is inexhausta?i
and develops each season some new and desirable

weave
**

That their products are slowly and surely pushing it

made-to-measure tailor out of the business and
wearers ;

clothes bearing our label are increasing in numbers dail
every new convert proclaiming his .satisfaction.

Men’s Good Suits, $5, $7.50 and $lO.

Men’s fine tailored suits in a large variety of shl
sl2 50, sls, $17.50 and $25. R

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits.

The popularity of this department grows daily.
have been encouraged by the magnificent patronage we haw
had here

f
which has been beyond our most saguine expecu

tions Quantities which we bought expecting to last the
season, have long since been exhausted, and as many as

re orders have been made on same. During the past week
we have received a magnificent lot Blacks. Castors, Brow®
and N ivy Blues, aud we are prepaied to fit you in almost
any cloth or make up you might desire, either in blouse
suits or coat suits The largest line Children’s garment!
we ever carried Jackets, Capes, Furs in immense

variety.

Shoes.

This change in the weather makes shoe buying an ab
solute necessitv Children can not very well go bare footed
any longer. Your Oxfords and low cut shoes will have ts
be 1 dd aside.

Everything- in Children’s shoes from 50c per pair upwards,
Everything in Women’s shoes from $1 per pair upwards.
Everything in Men’s shoes from $1 pair and upwards,

Bear in mind we are sole agents f t Zeigler’s Ladies'
and Children’s shoe 1-', H man’s Men’s Shoes and Cros.

sett’s Men’s Shoes, which are re ognized as three of the

strongest lines in America.

A!7 if’Mr/rr/rff

... • -

to Always Something *

to New and Nice to Eat Here.*

¦w-
Prunes enonsh for every man, woman and child in Sumter conntv to bl

full of Prunes. Mereschino Cherries —something nice. Keppered Herrinf,

Lobsters, Shrimp, Lunch Tongue. Allkinds of Canned Meats and kgeii

bles. New York State full Cream Cheese. California Dried Peaches-no®

ever brought to Americus—will be in about Friday. Yankee Beans. Bort#

Baked Beans, LaGrange Creamery Butter —why use inferior when you cu

get the pure ? Biauke Bros. Famous Candies —always fresh. The

Biggest Bargain in Pickles to Be Found in the City

My Coffees are the best money can buy. Cigars and Tobacco —1 am a lead®

in that line.

For the next few days I will sell

Four Feet and Six Inches
of good LAUNDRY SOAP for 25 cents.

Aji O 9 jfrtesian Corner,

George O. /fix,
n

——-

IZANLY
a few pictures left that

Vz | will close out before dis-

playing my new line. They go

regardless of cost.

Let

Us
Do

Your

Engraving
For

You.

M. S. HOLLIDAY,
Books and Stationery. No. 419 Jackson Street

Pianos at Reduced Prices
I am going to close out my entire stock of

the 15th of November regardless of consequences.
1

it, and quote you the following reduction in prices tor

week:

My $750 Piano will go for S6OO.

My 600 Piano will go for 500.

My 500 Piano will go for 400.

My 450 Piano will go for 350.

My 400 Piano will go for 300.

My 375 Piano will go for 275*

My 350 Piano will go for 250.

My 300 Piano willgo for 250,

Those having old pianoswill d) well to makes

change with me while my prices are reduced.

L, D. LOCKHART
Wareroom: Planters Bank Building*


